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Father, The image of the Virgin is found in your Church. Mary had a faith that your
Spirit prepared and a love that never knew sin, for you kept her sinless from the first
moment of her conception. Trace in our actions the lines of her love, in our hearts her
readiness of faith. Prepare once again a world for your Son who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen

As we near the end of the 2017-2018 school
year, our eighth grade class participates in
many activities. The first was a day together
at the St. Joseph Salesian Retreat Center. On
May 24, they paid tribute to our Blessed
Mother at our annual Mary’s Day Mass. Next
Tuesday they will take their final “field trip”
to Knott’s Berry Farm. The morning of June
6 is dedicated to a farewell assembly, and on
Friday, June 8 they will be recognized at our
Honors Breakfast. Finally, diplomas will be
awarded at the Graduation Mass that evening. Please keep them in your prayers as
they enjoy their last days as STM students.

DID YOU KNOW? Many teens will get their first job while still in high school. Building a
work ethic is a great and necessary skill, but teens need to be informed to about how best
to handle possible workplace violence. Coworkers are not always thoroughly screened,
and your teen could face another employee’s rage or anger that could possible put them
in danger. Talk to your teens about warning signs—short tempers, intimidation, drug
use—and about how to remove themselves when they feel unsafe in a situation, and how
to report any concerns they have, to a safe adult. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “What Can You Do to Help Prevent Workplace Violence?” visit http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx
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CALENDAR
5/30

VIRTUS® TRAINING 6—9 PM

6/1

2:00 PM—PEP RALLY

6/3

AMERICAN RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
8:30 AM—2:30 PM PARISH HALL

6/4

8:30 AM MASS AND STUDENT
COUNCIL INSTALLATION

6/5

8TH GRADE KNOTTS TRIP

6/6

8:15 AM—8TH GRADE FAREWELL
ASSEMBLY

6/7

8:30 PM—STUDENT BODY MASS
PRESCHOOL PROMOTION

6/8

9:00 AM—GRADUATION HONORS
BREAKFAST
6:00 PM—GRADUATION MASS

6/11

FIELD DAY—11:30 TO 2:00 PM

6/12

8:30 am—K-PROMOTION MASS
HONORS ASSEMBLY
DISMISSAL 10:30 AM—NO AFTERCARE

8/20

8:30 AM MASS TO CELEBRATE THE
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
NOON DISMISSAL—NO MORNING OR
AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Don’t forget to join us for Field Day, our
end of year celebration. Monday, June 11,
there will be no Student Body Mass, so
Students can come to
school in their PE uniforms. No ChoiceLunch
that day so pack a lunch,
or come join your kids.
Set up starts at 11 AM.

The nomination/
volunteer form is once
again attached. Friday
is the final day to turn
one in. Nominees will
be contacted before their names are presented for vote. You will be able to cast
your vote by “survey monkey” next week.
Watch for an email.
At the meeting last night I presented information about the Netflix series 13
Reasons Why. For more information see
this article from the National Association
of School Psychologists: (Ctrl click)
Information Regarding the Upcoming
Release of 13 Reasons Why, Season 2
Look for the handout, The 7 Greatest
Risks that Kids Face Online.
Time has flown by
and we need to make
a decision regarding
summer school.
Look for the revised
flyer today and please make your decision by Friday, June 1. As of today we
do not have enough interest to support
a program. We are offering academic
only, from 8 to noon, for students entering K through 5th.
About lunches. Please remember that we
do not allow sodas during the school day. If
you order through a
delivery service please
call or email the office
so we know to expect
the delivery.

If you need to have your fingerprints registered with the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, please refer to the
following link for a complete schedule:
LA Archdiocese Fingerprinting Schedule

LAST CHANCE REGISTRATION! We are unable to provide a summer camp program this
year but would like to offer the academic session. It will include remedial as well as
enrichment activities, suited to the needs of the students who will be entering grades K through
5 this fall. Please return this form to the office with your deposit by this Friday, June 1, so we
can make the decision to go ahead. Registration will be returned if we do not have enough
students. Thank you for your understanding.
Dates: July 2nd – July 27th

Days:

Monday – Friday

Time: Academic – 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Fees: Registration Fee - $20 per child – DUE FRIDAY, JUNE 1
Academic – Week of July 2 - $100 per week
Remaining weeks - $125 per week
Field Trip(s) – Possibility to be determined (admission extra)
Thank you

Student Name: _______________________________

Grade in Fall _________

Student Name: _______________________________

Grade in Fall _________

Parent Name: ________________________________

Phone # ________________

PTO
2018-2019
St. Thomas More School is accepting nominations and volunteers for the
PTO Board for the 2018-2019 school year. Current members are welcome
to volunteer again for the same position or may opt to select a different
one. The following positions are available:
● Hospitality
● President
● Marketing
● Vice President
● Service Hour Coordinator
● Secretary
● Sports
● Treasurer
● Room Parent Coordinator(s)
● Fundraising
The purposes of the PTO are to: promote open communication among the parents, teachers and
administration, provide support for the principal in his or her role as the administrator of the school
program , promote goodwill and cooperation between and among parents, faculty, administration,
and parish, direct and coordinate parental support through parent education activities and social
functions that build community, help build and enhance the faith community of School and Parish
raise funds for the school, coordinate the service and volunteer programs. In addition, the PTO exists
to support the principal and staff in their endeavors to provide quality, Catholic education for all
students and to help parents and teachers develop a mutual understanding of and appreciation for the
ideals of Catholic education, especially in terms of proclaiming the Gospel message, building
community, and educating for service and worship.
[Department of Catholic Schools Copyright © 2014 Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles, a corporation

sole. All rights reserved.]

Those interested in volunteering or wishing to nominate individuals are
required to fill out the form below.

2018-2019
St. Thomas More School
PTO Volunteer/Nominations

NAME: _____________________________________________________
Student(s) attending STM: ______________________________________
____________________________________________________________
(Select one or both)

____ I am interested and wish to be considered for the position of:
___________________________________________________________
____ I would like to nominate __________________________________
for the position of: ____________________________________________

In order to confirm your interest/nominee, please provide additional
information.
Contact number: ______________________
Email: ______________________________

Here are the seven greatest risks that kids face online:

1. Cyberbullying - includes sending hateful messages or even death threats to children,
spreading lies about them online, making nasty comments on their social networking profiles,
or creating a website to bash their looks or reputation.
2. Cyberpredators - may take on fake identities and come across to the children as their new
best friend. The FBI offers guidance in safeguarding against predators and other online risks to
child safety. However, again, the best protection is to be able to talk to your children about
what is happening in their lives.
3. Posting Private Information - Children may post personal information online, for
example in their social media profiles that should not be out in public.
4. Phishing. ... Phishing emails and smishing texts (the fraudulent practice of sending text
messages purporting to be from reputable companies in order to induce individuals to
reveal personal information, such as passwords or credit card numbers) can pop up at any
time, but the cybercriminals who devise them keep watch on sites that are popular with
children and gather information such as email addresses and friends' names to use in their
scams. Teach your children to avoid clicking on emails or texts from strangers and to be
wary of messages that claim to be from their friends but have no genuine personal message
attached.
5. Falling for Scams - Kids are probably not going to fall for Nigerian princes offering them a
million dollars, but they might fall for scams that offer things they may prize, such as free
access to online games. As with phishing, cybercriminals can use sites popular with
children to identify potential victims, and then promise them something in turn for what
they want—like parents' credit card information. For young or old, the best protection
against scams is knowing that if an offer sounds too good to be true, it probably isn't true.
6. Accidentally Downloading Malware - Cybercriminals often trick people into
downloading malware. Phishing is one such trick, but there are others—such as convincing
victims to download purported games—that can be especially beguiling to children
7. Posts that Come Back to Haunt a Child Later in Life - The Internet does not have a delete
key. Anything your child puts online is nearly impossible to remove later. Even if your kids
delete their posted photos, others may have already copied them into public forums and
websites
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